Profumeria Paola

professional hairdryers

Wholesaler of hairdressing products perfumery Perfumery Paola | sale articles for
hairdressers and aesthetic
Perfumery Paola - Sale of Items for Hair Salon and Aesthetics, professional hairdryers, phon, hair
plates, scissors for hairdressers, professional hair articles
Via Solferino | 20837 | Veduggio Con Colzano (MB), Italy | 0575 740816

ESCO SHOP
hairdressing wholesaler, Paola Perfumery, selling hairdressing and aesthetic articles
History
Profumeria Paola was born in Veduggio con Colzano in 1981, in these years of activity and
success, perfumery opened in 1996 a new head office in Desio. In Paola Profumerie you can
find a wide assortment of perfumery, cosmetics, make-up, costume jewelery, leather goods
and various accessories. Also professional products, equipment and furniture for
hairdressers and beauticians. Wholesale and retail.
MARKS:
Collistar
herbal
Layla
MaxFactor
Mesauda
Piz-Buin

________________
Perfumery Paola
Sale Hair Care and Beauty Products
Via Solferino
20837 Veduggio With Colzano (MB), Italy
wholesaler Veduggio, Monza, hairdresser's retailer, Paola perfumery, sale of hairdresser's and
cosmetic articles
hairdryers, hairdryers, hairdryers, hairdryers, hairdryers, hairdressing scissors, iron curling,
hair brushes, hair combs, beauty salon accessories, hair stylists, new hairdressing
accessories, aesthetic tools, haircut hair scissors, haircut scissors, plastic handles,
interchangeable stainless blades, extension clips, long hair styling heads, hair clipper, hair
styling software, hair color folders, dvd hair clippers, matsusaki scissors, salon armchair
beauty salon, professional stainless steel tweezers, disposable articles, hair extensions, hair
stylists, professional stainless steel scissors for hairdressers, lime, braids, sterilizer,
aluminum foil paper, hairdressing accessories, pedicure manicure tools, hairdresser
hairdressers, accessories , toupets, tanning lamps, disposable articles production, tnt, kimon
or disposable disposable gowns, hairdressing apparel, ion hairdryers, hair products, hair
dyes, hair dyes, hairdressing articles, hair dyeing, hair dyeing, hair permanent, hair
straighteners, hair care and hair care , gel and finish, hair foam, balms and hair masks, hair
shampoos, hair spray, special hair products, hairdressing products, anti-dandruff treatments,
anti-dandruff treatments, aesthetic products, lifting, cure alopecia dandruff baldness, sun
shatusch, lacquer spray, news aesthetic products, hair dyes, psoriasis treatments, news hair
products, hair products, natural care, cosmetics, decapage, handbags hair, natural hair dyes,
hair lotions, fall arrest, color lacquer, production of hairdressing products, nail decoration,
hair foam, oxidizers, shampoo, accelerator oration, hair dyeing cream, hair dye production,
professional hair dyeing, professional dyeing, epidermal smearing, special hair products,
baldness care, nail restoration, self-restraint, balayages, keratine for hair extrusion, nail
trunks, protective oils hair, hairdressers, aesthetics, beauty, official website, novelty, hair
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